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UCCS evaluation phase completed

MEETING WITH GOVERNOR--Members of the Presidents Council
of the Kalamazoo Consortium for Higher Education met last
week with Gov. William G. Milliken to discuss statewide
higher-education concerns. Milliken, at right, expressed
admiration for what the consortium has accomplished and
hope that other institutions in the state would emulate
the Kalamazoo model. Meeting with Milliken are, from
left, John T. Bernhard of Western; George N. Rainsford
of Kalamazoo College; Stanley R. Pratt, special counsel to
the governor; Robert C. Law, executive assistant to the
governor for legislative liaison; and John E. Hopkins of
Nazareth College, who is chairman of the council. Absent
was Dale B. Lake of Kalamazoo Valley Community College.
(Western News photo by Neil G. Rankin)

Mission statement is approved by Trustees

The evaluation phase of the University Classification Study has been completed and individual notices
from the Office of the President to participating
employees weremailedtohomeaddressesWednesday.according to Barbara S. Liggett, project director.
The memorandum from the President provided the
evaluation results in total points assigned to each
employee's position.
Also, points for each category-know-how, problem-solving, accountability and working
conditions (if applicable)--were presented.
On Friday, "Evaluation Results," a booklet with information about the study and the evaluations of all
positions in the study, will be distributed to employees
at their campus addresses.
Questions about the study and evaluations should be
deferred until employees have received and read "Evaluation Results," Liggett said. Employees who have not
received "Evaluation Results" by Monday should contact
any of the UCCS staff--Ann Houser, Robin Hughes, Cathy
Thorne or Liggett at 3-1650.

Future Board of Trustees meetings listed
Dates for 11 regular 1982-83 public meetings have been
set by the Board of Trustees.
Ten of the meeting dates are on the third Friday of the
month; the April, 1983, meeting is scheduled for the fourth
Friday because it will be the day before the University's
commencement exercises.
All meetings start at 9:30 a.m.
and are conducted in the University Student Center.
The 1982-83 dates are: July 16; Sept. 17; Oct. 15;
Nov. 19; Dec. 17; Jan. 21; Feb. 18; March 18; April 22;
May 20; and June 17. No meeting is scheduled in August.

Warning! File cabinets may pose a hazard

A revised statement of the mission of the University,
citing the four major components of its role and mission,
was approved by the Board of Trustees in June.
All University employees
The statement is a revision of the statement first
are warned to be aware of
adopted by the Board in June 1980, based on recommenthe hazard of tipping of
dations from a student-faculty-administration
Advisory
file cabinets, both horiCommittee on Long Range Planning headed by Elwood B. Ehrle, zontal and vertical, as seen
vice president for academic affairs. The statement is rehere, that could cause seriviewed periodically by the Board.
ous injuries, according to
Affirming that "Western is, and intends to remain, a
Robert S. Wirbel, safety comulti-purpose public university," the statement cites the
ordinator. He points out
four major components of the University's role and mission: that a recent incident in
"1) To provide challenging learning experiences that
which a horizontal file
will facilitate the synthesis of knowledge, critical
cabinet toppled to the floor
thinking, effective communication and creative ability;
for no apparent reason sug"2) To encourage, facilitate, and reward research,
gests: (1) extra care when
scholarship and creative activity;
using such equipment, and
"3) To apply anowledge through professional consul(2) having cabinets bolted
tation and public service activities;
together and to the wall or
"4) And to provide leadership, sponsorship and particfloor. Luanne Stroup, Puripation in cultural events and civic activities."
chasing, observed that each
The statement also says, "Western reaches an increasdrawer in such cabinets
ingly diverse audience. While retaining its original
holds up to 150 pounds of
commitment to good teaching, Western has continually
material. Offices are urged
diversified its academic programs, demonstrating a
to send a service request to
crucial ability to meet both new and traditional academic,
the work center, Physical
human and societal needs."
Plant, to get these safety
. It observes that Western "draws considerable strength
precations taken care of im~
through close ties to Kalamazoo and other communities in
mediately. More information
Southwestern Michigan," noting that these are "exceptional
is available from Wirbel at
communities." In reference to the area, it says, "As a ma- 3-8084.
jor regional university, and the only doctoral institution
in the area, Western enhances this environment."

Emeritus writes 'Easiest to Read' textbook
Charles Van Riper, former head of the Department of
Speech Pathology and Audiology and now a Distinguished
University Professor emeritus, is not only an outstanding
authority on speech correction, but his introductory course
textbook is rated "the most readable" of a dozen current
books on speech-language pathology.
In an article by W.R. Neal Jr. and Joan D. Berryman of
the University of Georgia, Van Riper's book, "Speech
Correction:
Principles and Methods" scored highest in
seven areas of reading ease and human interest. The
results were published in a recent issue of "ASHA," the
American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association journal.
Ranked third in reading ease and human interest was
"Speech and Language Problems:
A Guide for the Classroom
Teacher" written by George O. Eglund, also professor
emeritus of speech pathology and audiology.
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McIntosh beats out Russian runners
In a come-from-behind finish,
trackman Jack McIntosh, a Dearborn
senior, beat out two Russian runners to capture first place in the
800 meter run in a dual track meet
between the USSR and the United
States held last Saturday at
Indianapolis, Ind.
McIntosh, who got off to a slow
start in the race, came on strong
to break the tape in a time of
1:47.53. Coach Jack Shaw said,
"He beat the Russians by a good
margin; it wasn't even close at the McIntosh
finish."
The Bronco runner's first place was one of the few
bright spots in the meet which saw the Soviet men's team
win 118 to 100.

MEMORIAL BOOK PRESENTED--June S. Cottrell, seated left,
communication arts and sciences and president of the
Faculty Women's Club, and Thelma E. Anton, seated right,
emerita English, admire a biography of poet William Carlos
Williams. Standing, from left, are members Theone O.
Hughes, English; Laura G. Manis, Counseling Center; and
Helen E. Gibbens, Health Center, all members who retired
this year. As its last official act prior to disbanding,
the club presented the book to Waldo Library in memory
of M. Dezena Loutzenhiser, emerita English and past
president of the club, who died April 27.

Computer Center will offer free DPL workshop

Summer golf, softball starts this week
Play has begun for faculty, staff and students in
the summer session traveling golf league sponsored by
the Campus Recreational Activities (CRA) office. The
group will play nine holes each Wednesday afternoon at
a different golf course in the area. Those interested
in joining are urged to call the CRA office--3-0440.
Also, faculty, staff and students are invited to take
part in softball games played at the Intramural Field in
Goldsworth Valley. The first games are scheduled for tonight. More information is available by calling the CRA
office.

Faculty reminder-subsidy

applications due

Faculty are reminded that applications for the Faculty
Development Tuition Subsidy Program for fall semester are
due Aug. 1. This program pays the 25 percent of tuition
which is not covered under the staff benefits program.
Faculty are eligible for the subsidy for classes taken at
the University, or which are part of a graduate program
at another institution.
Call the Office of Faculty
Development--3-1357--for
an application.

Jobs----------

The listing below is currently being posted by the
University Personnel Department for regular full-time or
part time employees.
Applicants should submit a JOB
OPPORTUNITIES APPLICATION during the posting period.
HA - HD CLERICAL POSITIONS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO BE
POSTED. Interested University Employees may register in
the Personnel Office for assistance in securing these
positions.
(R) Assistant Professor (1 year temp.), 1-30, Music,
82-249, posted 7/6-7/12
(R) Admin. Secretary, HH, Paper Science & Engineering,
82-258, posted 7/6-7/12
(R) Secretary Senior, HF, Anthropology, 82-259,
posted 7/6-7/12
(R) Replacement
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The Academic Computer Center will offer a DPL workshop
free to faculty, staff and students from 3 to 5 p.m. on
July 19, 21, 26 and 28 in 3309 Rood Hall. DPL is a relational data base management system and a recent addition
to the Computer Center program library. Topics to be
covered will include "DPL data base directories," "Data
set descriptions," Querying a data base," "Creating DPL
processes and procedures," "Security controls," "Indexing techniques" and "Using DPL from COBOL or FORTRAN."
Users will learn how to create, access and manipulate
their own data base using simple DPL commands.
Due to limited seating, those who wish to attend must
reserve a seat by calling the Computer Center--3-0095.

Three faculty members share their expertise
Three faculty members shared their expertise with the
public through the news media in stories that appeared
during the holiday weekend.
Alan S. Brown, history, and
Joseph G. Reish, French, discussed aspects of the
Independence Day observance and Larry D. Oppliger, physics,
discussed Tuesday's lunar eclipse in Kalamazoo Gazette accounts and elsewhere.
Their expertise was identified to
the news media through News Services in the Office of
Information Services, which also provided broadcast interview segments to about 30 radio stations in the region.
Reish, whose topic is patriotic toasts, also was interviewed by United Press International for a story that was
carried by the wire service last week.

Preschool taking summer session applications
Sara Swickard Preschool is now accepting applications
for children 2~ to 9 years old for the summer session.
Special activities include arts and crafts, field trips
and swimming. For more information, call 3-4092.

Broadcast--------

"Morning Edition," a three-hour news and information
program from National Public Radio, is being broadcast
from 6 to 9 a.m. on WMUK, 102.1 FM, the University's
public radio station, beginning this week. The program
highlights a new schedule at the station that emphasizes
longer blocks of music and the stronger positioning of
public-affairs programming.

"Matrix" programs, also on WMUK-FM, will feature the
College of Health and Human Services at 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays in July with Willam A. Burian, dean of the college,
and Clyde R. Willis, Center for Human Services director,
as hosts. Wednesday's program will be on "Financing Health
Care" with Michael R. Payne, economics; Dennis Barr of the
Southwest Michigan Health Systems Agency in Kalamazoo; and
Emil Alberding, M.D. of Portage as speakers.
Kenneth A. Dahlberg, political science, will be the
guest on "Focus on West Michigan" at 12:25 p.m. Saturday
on WKZO Radio to discuss "Science and Technology and Their
Effect on Agriculture" with program host, Terry A.
Anderson, broadcast coordinator in information services.

Exchange--------

FOR SALE--Fairway travel trailer, 11' long, single axle
with electric brakes. Sleeps four, has 3-burner LP
gas stove, LP gas heater, sink and built-in ice box.
Asking $495. Call Emily or Richard Hoffman--3-0929
or 3-0037 days; 372-3731 nights.
FOR SALE--General Electric Carry-Cool portable air conditioner, 3 years old, excellent condition. Call 3-6241.
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